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Excess fat deposit in the liver could be harm ful. Here’s all you need to know about deal ing with it

The second largest organ in the body, the liver is integ ral to our digest ive sys tem. It helps break down food, store energy and
remove waste products and tox ins. As World Liver Day was observed recently, we take a look at non al co holic fatty liver dis -
ease (NAFLD) and how it can be pre ven ted and treated.
It is nor mal for the liver to con tain a small amount of fat. However, excess ive fat deposit in the organ could be harm ful.
NAFLD is a buildup of excess fat in the liver cells, which can lead to liver dam age resem bling the dam age caused by alco hol
abuse, but in�icts people who drink little or no alco hol.
“NAFLD refers to excess fat accu mu la tion in the liver in the absence of excess alco hol con sump tion. It can lead to advanced
liver dis eases like cir rhosis (scar ring of liver) and liver can cer. The dis ease is com monly seen in obese indi vidu als, dia bet ics
and patients with hyper lip idemia,” says Dr Saumil K Shah, gast roen ter o lo gist, hep ato lo gist and endo scop ist at Criti Care
Asia Multis pe ci al ity Hos pital, Mum bai.
Some indi vidu als with NAFLD can develop non al co holic ste ato hep at itis (NASH), an “aggress ive form of fatty liver dis ease”
that is marked by liver in�am ma tion and may pro gress to cir rhosis and liver fail ure, explains Dr Hun aid Hatimi, senior con -
sult ant, liver, pan creas and intest ine trans plant at Global Hos pital, Mum bai.
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